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PEOPLE"S STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

TnOilAS E. COCHRAN, of York;
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

WILLIAM II. KEI3I, of Berks.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.
PRESIDENT JIPGE,

SAM. LINN, of Centre county.
STATE SEXATE.

LOUIS W. IIALL. of Blair County;
ASSEWBLT,

ISAAC G. GORDON, of Jefferson c3.
WM. A. NICHOLS, of McKean county.

PROTHOXOTARY,

WM. McBRIDE, of Curwensvillc.
REGISTER k RECORDER,

ISAAC S. SIIIREY, of Bradford Township.
TREASURER.

BENJ. SPACK3IAN, of Clearfield.
COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE LEECH, of Pike Township.
SURVEYOR, , .

PETER LAMM, of Girard Township.
AUDITOR,

JOHN B. HEWITT, of Huston Tp.

THE APPROACHING CONTEST.
Thus far there has been but little stir about

the election ; nor doe3 It seem likely that
tanch will be made, as a general thing. And
ret much importance attaches itself to the re-

sult. Should the Democracy be successful, it
will be hailed as an" endorsement of Mr. Bu-

chanan should they fail, it wilt be regarded
as another rebuke to the President, by the
people of his own State. It will also, which-

ever way it goes, have its effect upon the con-

test in I860. This being the case, it cannot
fail to produce pleasurable emotions in every
member of the People's party to learn that,
in all sections, the popularity of Cochrah and
Keini, our candidates for Auditor and Survey-
or General, is daily increasing, and that their
success is now looked upon as certain. The
only danger is the confidence that all feel, and
which is bnt too apt to produce apathy. We
trust that bo such feeling will be allowed to
take hold of even one voter in our party, but
that all will, at the proper time, come forward
and do their whole duty.

Assembly Casdidates. Isaac G. Gordon
Esq., of Jefferson county, and Wm. A. Nich-
ols, Esq., of McKean county, having been for-

mally nominated by the several counties in
our Representative district, they are now be
fore the public as the candidates of the Peo-

ple's party for the Assembly. We are author-
ised to state that Mr. Gordon accepts the nom-
ination, and we presume Mr. Nichols will also
accept. Mr. Nichols last fall, when there
were three Opposition candidates in the field,
withdrew, to give Mr. Frank, of this conty, a
fair chance. Mr. Gordon is well known to
many of our citizens as being possersed of
more than ordinary ability, of the strictest in-

tegrity, and of the most irreproachable private
character. If the moral tone of the commu-
nity is not strong enough to induce hundreds
to lay aside mere party prejudice and support
fcirn in preference to such a man as Dr. Boyerj
Ihen, Indeed, are they, like Ephraim, "wedded
to their idols," and talent, probity, and recti-
tude of conduct and purpose, may be regarded
as of little consequence in our lawmakers.

The Washington Constitution, the Adminis-
tration organ, comments upon Senator Doug-la- s'

article i!t Harper's Monthly thus : "As a
contribution to the political literature of the
day.from a prominent candidate for the Pres-
idency, it will attract general attention, and
the popular magazine in which it figures will
give the additional advantage of its wide cir-
culation. Reserving any extended observa-
tions for the present, we may remark that, at
a time when the Democratic masses in differ-
ent, parts of the nation, holding somewhat
more or somewhat lesson the question of pop-
ular sovereignty and other subordinate ques-
tions, are ready to unite on a safe, practici-ble- ,

middle ground, the appearance of this
production is, to say the least, unseasonable."

Is Tows. Hon. James Gamble, the new
Judge, and Hon. Al. White, the Lecomptonite
who was defeated by Judge Halo last fall, ar-

rived here yesterday evening. From the ma-
noeuvres this morning, it is evident that they
are on an electioneering excursion, and White
has doubtless accompanied the Judge for the
purpose of fixing up matters with the Lecomp-to- n

wing of the party in this county. The
Judge, though an affable and courteous gen-
tleman, is, however, bound to be defeated.

The reception of Horace Greeley at Sacra-

mento, California, was an oration such as the
white-coate- d ptiiloSorihef never before receiv-
ed. He increased his popularity by making a
strong speech for the Pacific Railroad, with-
out reference td the route, so that it was be-

tween some place in the Mississippi States and
California. The curiosity of the people re
garding him was very great. '

Our political friends in Clinton County hare
some trouble on hand just now. Two conven-
tions hare been held and two candidates nom-
inated for Assembly. Wm. Fcaron, jr., mem-
ber from that county last winter, iJ the nomi-
nee or one convention, and B. Rush Petriken
of the other.

The next electoral college, if Kansas should
be admitted at the approaching sessijn of
Congress, will consist of 306 members, 154 of
whom will be necessary to a choice. The ng

States will have 186 electors,
and the slave holding States 120.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEKS.
PREPARED FOR THE ".RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL."

Cambria Cocstt. On the 2Gth Aug., whilst
Patrick Knightly was undermining a large
pile of burning ore, a heary mass gave way,
which perrflitted a volume of flarne to escape,
and enveloping Knightly ,burned bira so shock-
ingly that the skin dropped from his limbs
and body, and the nails from his fingers, He
lingered till the next night, when death ter-
minated his sufferings. . . . Mr. Samuel Bum-gardne- r,

wile and two children, of Richland
township, whilst returning home from Johns-
town, on the 29th, were thrown out of their
carriage, and Mr. 15. and wife were sere-rel- y

injured. The children escaped unhurt. . . On
Saturday evening, Aug. 27th, Wm. Williams,
a farmer residing about a mile and a half north
of Ebensburg, came to that place, procured
a bottle of whiskey, and became intoxicated.
He then went to the hotel of John A. Blair,
where he quarreled with a boarder, who, after
Williams had used some insulting language,
struck at him and knocked his hat off. Wil-
liams sat down, and presently rising to get his
hat, staggered backwards and fell, his head
striking some stones lying in the street. Not
getting up, the bystanders approached.carried
him into a stable, and summoned a physician ;

but all to no purpose. He expired in a very
short time. An inqeust was held, and a ver-
dict returned that he "came to his death from
injuries received from a tall whilst intoxica-
ted."

Centre Cc-cstt- . On the morning of the
17th Aug., David Eckle, living near Pine
Grove, was found dead in his own house, hav-
ing committed suicide by shooting himself in
the head with a shot gnn. He was GO

bf age, and it is said that domestic difficulties
induced him to commit the rash act. ... A
son of Mr. John Weaver of Taylor township,
aged about 6 years, was bitten by a rattlesnake
on the Aug.-- , whilst playing with a cat in
the garden. The snake bit him eleven times
just below the knee. Another little brother
called his father, who picked him tip,put some
clay on the wounds, which were bleeding pro-
fusely, and started for the house, bnt before
entering the child vomited and became death-
ly sick. A physician was sent for, but about
nine o'olock the next morning the little suf-
ferer died. . . Andrew Jackson Yeager was
found guilty week before last of shooting Mr.
Richards, with intent to kill, and sentenced to
nine months imprisonment in the count'
jail, i . . Charles Walters was found guilty of
maliciously poisoning a team of horses be-

longing to Mr. A. J. Hunter one of which
died and sentenced to six months imprison-
ment in the county jail. . . .Jesse Mills was
convicted of stealing a gun from Mr. Davil
Shewj-- of Benner- - township, and sentenced to
five months confinement in jaih

Biair Cocstt. On the 20th ttlt., a man
who gives his name as Murray, was brought
to MoIlidaVsbiirg in rtitody of a Constable who
had arrested him in East Freedom.on a charge
of stealing a horse from Mr. Reichard, at the
"Half-wa- House," in May last- - The next
day, Mr. Reichard took charge of the prisoner
to convey him to Bedford ; took him to his
house, remained over night, and next morning
started, but on the Way the prisoner pgreed to
give Mr. R. the marc he was riding when ar-
rested to make up his loss, and gave an order
for her on Mr. Kellermart of Gaysport, who
had her in possession. Soon alter this, the
manacled man sprang from the dearborn, and
strange to say, the irons dropped from h!s
limbs and he made his escape. . . . The Ty-
rone Star says Mr. Thomas Symington of that
place killed thirty-thre- e copperhead snakes
near the Bald Eagle Creek, just outside the
borough, on the 27th, and that another person
killed 2!) 01 b"0 more a Couple hours afterwards.
"Snaix" appear to be plenty about Tyrone. . .
On the night of the 27thj Mr. Jacob .Hurley's
cellar was entered and robbed of everything
that the thieVes could find.

Union County On the night of the 31st
Aug. Josiah Kelly, living near Lewisburg,
lost from his pasture a bright bay Mare, with
no particr.hr mark and he supposes it w; 9
stolen. Ellis Gundy, two miles below Lewis-
burg, lost a saddle on the same night, and a
neighbor heard a horse passing with apparent-
ly one loose shoe corresponding with the
condition of Mr. Kelley's beast. He offers
$20 reward for its return. . . . Monday evening,
2Gth Aug., on the camp ground between Cen-tervil- le

and New Berlin, two men named Boa-lic- h,

father and son, were in company with
some women, when two brothers named Bish-
op, came up and rudely pulled a lady's bonnet
to see who she Was, When one of the Boalichs
knocked him down. Bishop then drew a Knife
and scabbed Jacob Boalich, (the oldest,) in the
abdomen and also Cut his arm, and cut the
younger in the breast. Jacob was under Dr.
Lutz's care at our last account, but in a vcrv
dangerous condition. The Bishop who used

I thn knifr flrd tmt Wfic rctifwl nnrt tlm flw...
one arrested.

Westmoreland County. Miss Melissa Best
died suddenly Aug. 2Cth, in Cook township.
She was found dead in a field, which she was
crossing on her return home from a visit.
Cause of death heart disease. . . . Several
days since a man named Cu.st, aged about 80
years, left his son's house, in Ligonier,to visit
another son residing in Shade township, Som-
erset count'. Not arriving there at the time
he was expected, search was made for him)
and his dead body was found near his son's
residence, in the woods on the Alleghenies.
It is supposed that, darkness overtaking him,
and being much wearied, ho lay down to rest,
and getting awake during the night, he wan-
dered off, leaving hi3 baggage. An inquest
was held and a verdict of death from exposure
rendered.

Allegheny Coustt. On day last week, two
children of Mrs. Ranch, resident on the cor-
ner of Wood and Water streets.Fittsburg, one
a boy of nine years of age, the other a girl of
about four,left home to ramble over Sligo hill
in Lower St Clair township.just beyond South
Pittsburgh. It is supposed they were in search
of nuts. The little boy climbed a tree on the
hill, and a limb breaking, ho fell to the ground
and was instantly killed. His sister was so
much frightened that she started to run down
the hill, slipped and fell over a precipice of
some sixty feet in height, into a quarry below.
She was, of course, very much injured, but
had no bones broken, and we believe is expec-
ted to recover. The children were named Len-
ders, having been those of a f ormer husband.

Indiana Cocntt. On the 7th ult., a new-- ',
living, white, female child was found in

1 I8'1, ,f G- - P- - Recd Es,1m in Indianaoorougn. it is not k,jOWn who is the mother.

1,laced n a wo-man to be nursed. 4 . . Mr. Abednego Griffith,of Pine township, who was injured whilst aidnig Mr. John Lower, to raise a barn, died afew days since Mr. Jack Kelly,or IndianaBorough, had his hand dreadfully lacerated by
a dog, which was fighting another, and which
lie was assisting to part.

Jefferson Cocstt. On Tuesday night, the
23d August, C. J. Riley, a resident of Warsaw
township, had his house and furniture destroy-
ed by fire. Mr. R. lost everything he possess-
ed in the way of property, clothing and pro-
visions, excepting a cross-cu- t saw, a wash-tu- b

and a washboard ; these were lent ont at the
time. . . . Tho Brookville Republican says that
a brother of B. F. Lucas,Esq.,of that borough,
WU8 shot in Clark coiltitv. inw.-i- . in a diffirnllv

1 with a neighbor about a piece of land.

T
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SCHOOL CELEBRATION AND PIC-NI- C.

A school celebration and pic-ni- c was held by
the citizens of Pennfield and vicinity, at Penn-fiel- d,

on August 2Gth. A lew days since, a
number of Pennfield's patriotic cjtizens delib-
erately concluded that the prolonged monoto-
ny of this place should be broken ; and that a
celebration and pic-ni- c should be the meaus of
disturbing the usual routine of this quiet

Their conclusions being made known,
the inhabitants at once acquiesced; and jtic-vi- c

was echoed by every one.
Every person immediately set themselves to.

work making preparations for the coming fes-
tival. The pl&cc selected for the pic-ni- c was
a beautiful grove of apple trees, seemingly
constructed by nature expressly for occasions
of this nature ; seats. . tables,-an-d all the et-
ceteras necessary for the celebration were con-
structed ; and flags, banners, wreaths, &c, in
great profusion, served as ornaments for the
occasion. On the morning of the eventful
da, at II o'clock, the company assembled at
the school house near Mr. Hiram Woodward's
for the purpose of forming a procession, and
march'ng to the grove. J. B. Hewitt. Esq.,
and Mr. John Thomas, were the appointed mar-shal- ls

; and each, wearing a beautiful regalia,
mounted their gray matched steeds and per-
formed the duties obligatory to them in a man-
ner truly creditable. The two schools of the
vicinity were arranged in procession with their
teachers in front ; each school carrying a ban-
ner with appropriate mottoes. The young la-

dies of each school were adorned with Wreaths.
The procession, numbering tvo hundred and
filty, then proceeded to the grove, and being
arracged in seats by the marshals, listened to
a lecture by Dr. C. It. Early, on the subject of
the common school saystcm of Pennsylvania.
The Dr. addressed us in his usual, familiar,
and interesting manner, and was listened to
wjth marked attention by all. The company-the- n

proceeded in order to the table, which
was bountifully spread with the good things of
earth, reflecting much Credit to the ladies. A
blessing being asked by Grandfather Hewitt,
each one regaled himself on the bounties
spread before him in a manner which showed
that the labors of the ladies were appreciated.

After dinner the company' were again seated
and T. W. Letts addressed the audience on
"the necessity and progress of education in
our township as regards the past, present, and
future." The lecture was delivered in a man-
ner which would have done credit to one much
more experienced. After the address of Mr.
Letts, C. II. Powers, took the stand and de-
livered an oration on the advantage of an ed-

ucation, and the means requisite for obtaining
Sutih. The manner in which Mr. Powers de-
livered his oration was truly creditable to him
as an orator and teacher; alter which 5L; C. I

R.Early again ml lrcssed the company in a
short but pointed speech on the education of
children. The company then dispersed feel-
ing that it Was good to be there. X.

The Gift Book Business. We copy the fol-

lowing from Forney'sH'eckly Press of Aug. 27 :

"The gift-boo- k business, which has sprung
up within the lasfrfour or five years, is pecu-
liar to this country, and, from 'its popularity,
has become entitled to be designated an "in-
stitution." It was originated by Mr. George
G.Evans, now occupying very extensive prom-
ises at 430 Chestnut street, only half a dozen
doors from the publishing office of The Preus.
You buy a book, out of a multitudinous col-
lection, including all the new publications of
merit, and with each book receive a gift, vary-
ing in value from 50 cents to $110. In the last
six month, between two and three hundred
gold and silver watches have thus been distrib-
uted, and over $2j0,000 worth of jewelry. . He
hare seen the receipts for money paid for wat-
ches and jewelry, by Mr. Evans, since Christ-
mas, and they cbffvberate this statement to the
fullest. No more than a dollar is paid for a
dollar book yet a gift is presented with each
purchase. Mr. Evans, who is not connected
with any other house, in Philadelphia or New
York, buys books cheaply for cash, and in
such large quantities that the discounts he re-
ceives are great. Moreover, he is himself an
extensive publisher, judiciously "spreading
himself," in that line, also, with first-clas- s

books. He is .'Ibel for any cxterpri.se requir-Mr- .
ing spirit and capital. Evans publishes a
classified catalogue of the largest assortment
of books, in every department of literature, in
the country, which will be sent, free of ex-
pense, to any person in the United States, by
addressing Georoe G. Evans, Gift Book Es-
tablishment, No. 433 Chestnut street, I'hiFa.

TiiE Lumber Business in Maine. Lumber-
ing, it is believed, will not bo prosecuted as
extensively in Maine the coming winter as in
previous years, owing to the high rate of
"stump.ige" charged by tho proprietors of
timber lands. Stumpage is the tax charged
to operators upon the amount of timber cut
and in Maine is regulated by the market price
of lumber ; at St. John, N.B. it is now S3 per
ton for timber, and $5 to $G per M for logs.
For some years it has been slowly advancing,
until it has become so high as to render lum-
bering a more hazardous and less profitable
business than ever, and many who have opera-
ted largely in Maine for years past, are now
prospecting in the forests of New Brunswick,
where the rates are far less onerous, though
the timber is not as good as in Maine, and the
facilities for driving logs less ample.

Significant. In the late speech of Hon.
John Hickman at West Chester, filled,as usual,
with bold and nervous thoughts, he took occa-
sion to litter the following significant sentences:

"As far as I individually am conccrr.ed.there
can be no fraternity In the Democratic party
until the last spark of political life shall be
crushed cut of tho Lecomptonite; and the
best way to kill him is to exclude him from
office. We may not bo able to elect men
whom wo would prefer, but we can certainly
cause defeat to a faithless enemy ; ard such a
defeat will be by no means unimportant. It
will indicate a salutary lesson, and by remov-
ing bad principles from the niaiket may cause
a demand for good ones."

A correspondent at Fort Laramie, Nebras-
ka, in the course of a business letter to the
editor of the Delaware County Republican;
gives the following as the prices of various ar-
ticles at that place: "Flour is selling at 25
cents per pound, sugar 50 cents, pilot bread
3-- cents, soap 10 Cents, New York prison
whiskey $10 a $12 per gallon, rice SO cents
per pound, and every thing else in proportion.
The price of Height puts everything we use
at hisrh fisures. Government navs SSfl nor

r barrel for the transportation of flour from Lea
venworth city to this point, and $18 per hun-
dred from Lawrence City to Camp Floyd:"

Rowdyism in Baltimore has reached such a
height, and the authorities seem so powerless
to repress it, that the citizens hare called a
public meeting to take such Measures as may
bo necessary to preserve tho public peace.
The latest notable incident in the reign of
rowdyism was the attack, by one of the noto-
rious blackguards of the city, upon an editorn an omnihus. The latter shot the rowdy in
irJmttack?' SUCCessfull--

v defending himself

Dr. Hayes, one of the companions of Dr.Kane, will organize shortly another Arctic ex-
pedition, under the auspices of the Scientific
Association.

&(g8 4tlWtt- -

The English papers announce the destruc-
tion by earthquake, on the 2d of June, of the
ancient city of Erzroom, in Turkish Armenia.
According to official returns, 380 dead bodies
had been taken from the ruins, and about 200
wounded. Over 2000 houses were laid in ru-

ins, 1500 nearly destroyed, andsomo 1200 oth-
ers injured. Shocks, more or less severe,
were felt at intervals during eight consecutive
days. It is a singular fact that the destruc-
tion was almost entirely confined to the Mos-le- nt

quarters of Jhe "city, and only twelve
Christians lost their lives.

A negro boy was kidnapped in Cincjpnntti,
on the 20th, taken to a sawdust room in an
engine house, hand cuffed, and then taken to
the Kentucky shore, and lodged in Covington
jail. He was ferreted out by his lriends and
returned to them. Officers Slater and Leou-ar- d,

of the Cincinnati police, are implicated
in the kidnapping of the lad, who was a resi-
dent of that city, as is Deputy U. S. Marshal
Butts of Kentucky. The parties will be held
to answer. The Gazette says there is great
excitement about this outrage.

There is some excitement at Lafayette, Indi,
in consequence of the disappearance of Mr.
Palton, of the firm of Johnson & Palton, of
that city. He left some three weeks ago with
bis little son for a short excursion to Chicago,
and has been traced to the Mas'sasoit House in
that city, but has not since been heard from.

It appears that the great forgeiy of Quarter-
master's checks, detected in Utah, was perpe-
trated with the connivance of Brigbam Young,
M'Kenzie, the engraver, making the plates
and striking the checks with Brigham'5 knowl-
edge and approval.

Ex-Judg- e Watson, of Charlton count', Mo.,
has been indicted for robbing the County safe
of $5,000 about a year since, when he was act-
ing as county Judge. He is a man ef wealth
and of respectable standing and association.

Th? notorious Si ux chief Red Iron, who
was engaged in the Spirit Lake niassacree.has
been arrested, and is now in jail in New-Ul-

Two indictments have been found against him
one for murder, and one for theft.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENE HAL ELECTION
'Whereas, by an act of the general

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled ,lAn act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no-
tice of sueh election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; Therefore. I, FRED-
ERICK U. MILLER. High Sheriff of Clearfield eo.,
do hereby give public notice to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a (JEXEllAL ELECTION
will bo held on the treond Tuesday of October
next, (being the ELEVENTH day of the month.)
nt the several election districts in said county, at
which lime and place the qualified voters will vote
For One person for Auditor General of the Com-

monwealth;
For One person for Surveyor General of thc Com-

monwealth ;

FotOno person for the oficc of President Judge
of the 2tth Judicial District, composed cf the
eounties of Clearfield, Centro and Clinton ;

For One person to represent the counties of Clear-
field, Cambria and Blair, in the Senate of
this Commonwealth;

For Two persons to represent the count ies of Clear-
field. Jefferson. Elk and McKean in the House
of JtepreJentatires of this Commonwealth ;

For One pcrfon for the office ot Prothonotary, Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer;

For One person for the office of Register of Wills.
Recorder ef Deeds, and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court ;

For One person for the office of Treasurer of Clear-
field county ;

For ne person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county ;

For One peson for the office of County Surveyor
of Clearfield county :

For One pcrwn forthe'office of AudittJrof Clear
field county.

The electors of the county of Clearfield will take
notice that the said General Election will bo held
at tho following places :

At the Court Hoe in tho Borough of Clearfield
for Lawrence township

At tho house of William Hoover for the town-
ship bf Bradford.

At the house of John Goss for the township ofDecatur.
At tho house of Samuel M. Smith for the town-

ship of P.eccaria.
At the house of Iaac Bloom, jr, in the Boro of

Curwcnsvillo, for Pike township.
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington
At the public house of R. W. Moore, for Brady

township.
At the house of Samuel Smith for the township

of Penn.
At the school house near Simon llorabaugh'd, for

the township of Chest.
At Conzress Hill sahool house for the township

of Girard.
At the house formerly occupied by Thos. Kyler,

for Morris township.
At tho hou?c of John Young for tho township

of Burnsidc.
At the house of Ascph Ellis, for the township

of Bell.
At tho school house in Ansouvillc for the town-

ship of Jordan.
At the house of Jesse Wilson for the township

of Huston.
At the house of Thomas B Davis, for the town-

ship of Ferguson.
At the house of John I. Bandy fjr tho town-

ship of Fox.
At the house of John Whiteside for the town-

ship of Woodward.
At the public school bouse for the township of

Goshen.
At the house of B. D. Hall A Co., for the town-

ship of Karthaus.
At the house of R. W. Moore for the township

of Union.
At tho house of Andrew Cross for the township

of Boggs
At the Turkey II ill school house for the town-

ship of Knox.
At the house of Jacob Hubler for tho township

of Graham.
At th 3 house of Isaac Bloom, jr., for the Borough

of Curwensvillc.
At the public school house for the Borough of

Lumber City.
At the public school house for the Borough of

New Washington.
At the Court House for the Borouuh of Clear-

field.
NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN. Thatall person?, except Justices of the Pcaoe, who shallhold any office or appointment of trust, under thegovernment of the United States or of this State,or of any incorporated district, whether a com-

missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officeror agentwbo is or shall be employed under the Le-
gislative, Executive or Judicial Departments ofthisStat Or of tho United States, or any city or in-
corporated district, and a'sothat every member ofCongress and of the State Legislature, or of thecommon or select council of any city, or commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, are by law in-
capable of holding or exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment of Jude Inspec-tor, or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth ;
and that no inspector, judge, or other officer ofany such election, shall be eligible to any office
voted for.

And tho RotUrn Judges or tho respective dis-
tricts aforesaid aro requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on tho FirstFriday next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do thoso things required
cf them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Cleftrfield.thia

Sixth day of September in the rear of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, and
of th Independence of the United States the
eigli'y-thir- d. F. G. MILLER, Sheriff.

NEW ADVEIfLI3EIgE3T;3.

CLOCKS!! CLOCKS !!-- Jut
CLOCKS! nt N"ttgle's one of; the finest and
best assortment of Fancy and C'ommcn Ctocktand
Fancy Time-piece- s ever brought tj Clearfield.
Please call and examine his stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. September 7, 1850.

RIFLE 0()MPAN Y You
CLEAltFIELD parade and drill, in full uni-

form, at the Mt Joy School-house- , in Lawrence tp ,
on Saturday. September 21th. 1859, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. By order of the Captain,

Sep7. S. ALEX. FULTON, 1st Serg't.

NOTICE LettersADMINISTRATOR'S estate of David Ir-vi- n,

late of Luthcrsburgh, Clearfield county, ra.,
'deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed ; all persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. CECILIA IRVIN.

JAMES IRVIN.
September 7, lt59-fit- p. Administrators.

TVOTICE TO BUILDERS. Sealed propo-- l
sals will be ttken up to tho 27th day of Oc-

tober, 185'J. for the building of a School House at
Turkey Hill, in Knox tp.. to be built next sum -

incr. The plan and specifications can bo seen by
callins on the subscriber in Knox tp , to whom all
communications must be addressed. Post office
address. New Millport. By order of the board of
Directors WILLIAM M'KEE,

September T. 1859-3- f. Secretary.

IGflLV IMPORTANT I X FOR 31 A- -H T I O N . N e in .V n r i ti r Goods.
L. & XV: ItE corner of Main and

Joy streets, opposite William Barker's '"Mansion
House," LOCK HAVEN, PENNA. '

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, especially
Lumbermen coming to Lock Haven, that they have
jst received their Spring goods, comprising a
tremendous stock of fashionable and seasonable

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO FURN-
ISHING GOODS HATS AND CAPS-BO- OTS

fc SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES. AC.
which can't be found in any town this side of the
city ; all of which, they are determined to sc,!I at
so slight an advance on city cost, and at such a
great reduction from the usual prices, as to" aston-
ish even the closest buyer. The goods are all new
and fashionnble and have been selected with the
greatest care and will be warranted in point of
durability. Remember the place.

L. & W REIZENSTEIN,
Opposite Wm. Birhers House."

Lock Haven, Pa., March 15, !S5i);nm.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue ofsundry
Exponas issued out of the

Court of Common Plaas of Clearfield county ,and
tomedirected. there will bces.po.ied to ptiblic sale,
at the Court House in tho Borough bf Clearfield, on
MONDAY T 11 E 2JT H DA Y O F S E P'f EM BE R . lSOD.
the following described Real Estate, to iit:

A certain tract of land, situate in Brady town-
ship, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at a hem-
lock thence south HiS perches to a pest. esstiO per-
ches ti inaple. north 9 per. to post, n. (i dog. w. 59
per to post. s. 27 w. 21 per. to post, w. 132 per. to
place of beginning, containing I'M acres, about 60
acres cleared ; with house ::nd barn,
and orchard thereon ; beinir same premises con-
veyed by D. t J. Wall to Isaac Scolield in fVjc.
Also a lot of ground in Clearfield borough known
as No.4s5, bounded north by Locust slreet, west !y
alley, south by No. 47. cast b3 second street, with
house, shop, and barn thereon; being the same
premises conveyed by J. T. Leonard to Isaac Sco-tiel- d

in fee. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Isaac Scofield.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Bell
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lauds
of Jacob Snyder. Wm. Hutton, Isaac Lee and Lud-wic- k

Snyder, containing one hundred acres, about
75 acres cleared, with large frame house and laige
frame barn, and lo tenant house, with a large
bearing orchard thereon. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of James
White. -

Also a certain tract of Ind. situate in Perm
township, CI?arfle!d county. Pa., bounded by lands
ofG. L. Reed, John P. Hhyt, and lands of the Cath-
olic Church-yar- d farm, having a house and barn
thereon erected, containing G5 acres, more or less,
with about 45 acres cleared thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as thtproperty
of Richard Danvers.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Law-
rence township. Clearfield county, containing 21

more or less, with about acres cleared. with
frame house and stable thereon erected, bounded
we.H by Susquehanna river, south by Philip AntP3,
cast by John S. Hoyt Seized, tiikcn ii
ar.d to be sold as the property of XV m. Fullerton.

Also a certain tract f land, situate in Cov
ington township. Clearfield county. Pa , containing
75 acres, more or lees, bounded as follows : by lands
of F.Wa'iino, Peter Karthaus and Wm Smith. with
plank house and about 35 acres cleared thereon.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Nicholas Vcrbeck.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Cov-
ington township, Clearfield countv. Pa , contain
ing of an acre; bounded by the Clearfield Jloadsouth, cast by F.Coudrit. and west by B. ltousslcv
wiiu tog noHse ana stable tncrcon erected. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Augustus Mulson.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Eoggs
township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing oi-- e

hundred acres, bounded by lands of Eumaduu. Wi-
ser, and others; 5'i a res cleared, with a logbous:
and log barn thereon erected. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Tho-
mas Dixon.

Also a certain tract of land, situate in Jordan
township, containing about 63 acr :s. with about 25
cleared, adjoining lands of Smith. Hunter and
Johnston. Seized, taken In eiecution, and to be
sold as the property of John Killian.

Also By virtue of sundry writs of Lertrri
cia. the following described Real Estate, viz ;

All that undivided half part of two certain tracts
of land, situate in Goshen township, Clearfield
county; one of them beginning at stones aud cor-
ner of James Graham's land, thence cast along land
of A. S. Leonard. Isaac Graham and Joseph Shaw
two hundred and i.inety eight perches to a white
pine, thence north by Richard Shaw's laud 170

Eerches to a dogwood, thence wcs.1 29S perches to a
thence south one hundred and seventy

perches partly by James Graham's land to stones
and place of beginning, containing two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t acres and 119 perches; being out

f larger surveys No's 5313 and 5314. surveyed to
James Mead; being samo premises which assig-
nees of James Yard, on 18th Sept. 1S49, conveyed
to Anson G. Phelps, (recorded at Clearfield in book
L race 203.) and said A. G. Phelps. 2oth Sept 1S51,
conveyed the same premises to Joseph Shaw and'
Wm Mapes. The other piece being tho interestof said Joseph Shaw, in and to a contract enteredinto between said Joseph Shaw and Thomas II.Fulton with Joha Keating for tho purchaso Of acertain pieco of land, being 115 acres of land, more
or less, adjoining premises above descrihed. landof Isaac Graham. Robert Graham and Thos. Gra-ham, and part of tract No. 1884. the said Shaw
having conveyed to said Ellis U. Livergood, whoimmediately theroafter by Indenture of mort"a"cconveyed loth May 1S5, to said Joseph Shaw?(re-corde- d

at Clearfield in book A page 3(50.) who as-
signed to Josiah W. Smith, (book A page 3(53.)
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as theproperty 01 tins K. Livergood.

Also nil that certain steam saw-mi- ll or bui-d-g-

in situate iu Jordan tftwfisli in. about t
north of the village of Glen Hope, said mill bein
uuoui iu ieei, oy .ju tect. and the lot or piece of
iiouuu mm curuingc nppurtenant to thesaid buil-
ding. Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldas the property of It. Q. Gibbon.

A lso By virtue of an Order of Court, the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, vii:

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres of laud, sit-uate on Alder run, Graham township, Clearfieldcounty, and being the south of half a tract of landin name of Paul Weta!ell, and a part of the samepurchase conveyed to' plaintiff by David G ratz andothers by Deed dated 13th of August, 1853. g

at stone and corner of George Hoover's land,thence by Hyman Graf survey north KSdeg. west-- ou perches to a thencepost, by David Hall surveynorth 2 deg east 115 perches to post, thence e

of this survey south deg east 330 pcr-eu- es

to post, theuce by George Hoover s land south- ucg. cast 115 perches to stone and place of be-
ginning Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of Jacob Wilhelm and Davidann.

FREDERICK C. MILLER. Sheriff.
iicnfTa Office, Clearfield, August .".l.-ltkff-

,'lT??.?i-S?ale,Llrs-a!s i be recent
of Managers of the "Anderson, CVe,
Koad and Navigation" for the construction S
good wagon road from Bridgeport to Mo.SrJ
which will bo let in sections of one half n i ibids will be received for the wholo r rT ' '

ticulars respecting the said road apply to Win;McBrid, Secretary of said cEmnanv ot w:. -
in Curwensville, to whom all communication iAbe addressed. JOHN PATTov

Curwensville, Ang. 3, ISV. President.

Kelp vp the excitelentTIi
always cause excitement, and" sinthe great excitement about the removal of thCourt House has ssbsided, the comainrittr

all have become somewhat excited upon'hem-i,- .

iui vuiij "iruu .ins ueierinincu to pull
stakes and remove to Vir'Hr.in V.- v iaietcause of excitement is the lact that I have remov
ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand oppositethe Court House to my new shop on Market strenearly opposite the jail, where all who may favorme with a call can be supplied with StddUs v,

Ha rnexs. Doitbte. Harness. Tut Ifarittst Jrtdies. Collars. Whips, Halters. Homings, lined,,
baiuis. ti le ftrapL and in fact every article in tL
line of Saddling and Harness makin" Thtnkf-- i
ior mo very noerti paironage heretofore bestowc--IT solicit a continuance of the same and acall frm.Vaa manv n w custom ..r . suit.

Aug. 29, 9. GEORGE W. RI1EEM
P. S. My being connected with the I)ru- - bus-

iness will not interfere with my shop, forthavx
the Drug Store attended to by cartful hands sjintend devoting my time exclusively to my rcu-lar-

business. G.W.I

CO V RT PR OCL.4 31 ATI O.V. WHEREA
the Honorable JAMES BURN: IDE. Kin,.;'

1 iirmci,i,iuii ui uic i uiiri ui 1 ieas f
the twenty-fifti- i Judicial District, composed of t' 1

counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and t. ,

Honorable William L. Moore and Benjamin Rci
Sail, Associate Judges of Clearfield countv. haYe
issued their precept, tomedirected, for th hoi),
ing of a Court of Common Picas. Orphan's Court
Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer k Tcrmi'
ner. and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield co.. on tho Fourth 3rvt-day- .

the 28th day of SEPTEMBER next.
NOTICE IS. therefore, hereby given, to the Cur-oiie- r.

Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in auii
for said county of Clearfield, to appcarin thairuwn
proper persons with their Rolls. Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, tido those things which to their offices, and in tlieir
behalf, pertain to be clone, and Jurors and Witr.c-se-

are requested to b thei and tUere jittcndi:-- .

and nbt to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under myhand at Clearfield, this 17th Jaf

of August in the year of oar Lord one thousah'i
eight hundred and fifty-nin- e, and the eight,--secon- d

year of American Independence.
FREDERICK G. MILLER. Sheriff.

AT AN ORPHANS' COURT for the CuiJtjL ty of Clearfield, held at Clearfield on the 27 '..
. ..1.... r r t it 1 1

L.S. "'t j uise. u. 1 -- .;;: m me matter or t il.,.. r a 1, . , ,
ui ij j .111.1 m jiii-as-. ueceuei. 'in ci--

tion of L. J. Cians. Eso . Attorney for Petitioner
tlic Court grant a rule directed to thc heirs of sa.
Abraham Hess, deceased, to wit : M.?rv lit'-.- ,

th,-wido-

Sarah Loudon. Isaac lies. George lies;.
Alexander Hess. Martha Loudo!!: v!
Sophia Askey, A. C. Tr.te. guardian ef Sarah li(V
minor child of Abr. Hess. Jr.. dee'd., and Ro' cr.
Butler, guardian cf Abraham L. Hcssand Uo:u inlie- -, siinor children of Abraham Hess, deser. ;

heirs and prrsons interested in said estate, r : U a.'
other persons interested, to be and appear ' ! rn
the Honorable the Judges of the said Cour: :. iu

Court to be held at Clearfield on Mor.dav tin- -

day of September, A. D. 1S59. at 10 o'clock. A. SI.,
then and there to accept or refuse the real estatt
of said decedent nt the appraised valuation pu
upon it by the inquest duly returned.

By (he Court, JAMES WHIG LEY. CIcik.
TO Mary lies?, the widow. Sarah Loudon. Isa- -

IIcss, George Hess, Alexander Hess. Martha L"rt
don, Rebecca Ilanoy, S.ph:a Askey, A. C Tate
guardian of Sarah Ife.-- s. niiuor child .f Abruhsn.'
Hess. jr.. dee'd.. and Kobsrt Butler, guardian
Abr. L. IIcss and Kos.-iun- a Hess, minor chiMreii
of Abrahcm Hess, dco'd.. you please tako r, --

tic of the entry of tho above rule and that v.m
aro required to appear and accept or refuse "th

premises at the valuation. L.J. CRANS:
July 6. 185'.'. Att'y for petitioi.-er-.

EXA3IINATIONS.- -I will be at
teachers for tiie au-

tumn and winter schools, to wit :'

Sept. lV-tb-. at 9 A. M . in Curwensvillc. for
borotirrh and Pike township

September 2Utb, at Ul A. M., at Wclty's School
House, for I r:'on township.

September 21st, at 9 A. 21., in Luthersburg. f r
Brady township.

September Tld. at III A. M., at Lumber Cztv. for
Lumber City. Penn and Ferguson tps.

September 23d. at 10 A.M., ct Xcw MiHport.
for Knox township.

Scptamber 21th: at ID A. at Ansouvillc for
Jordan townshjy.

September 20th. at 1 1 A. 31.. at Millers SchoolHouse, for Bell township.
September 27th. at 9 A. 31.. nt New Washington,

for Burr.si.1c and Chest tmrrsl;
September 29th. t 9 A. 31.. at Fmiley's School

Jiouse. lor Ucccana township
, eptemoer oOlb. at 10 A. M. at Manor Hilllcnool House, for Woodward twnhinOctober 3d, at 10 A. 31., ut Cross: School H .ufor Loggs township

October 4th; at 10 A. 31., at Jehu Goss' SchoolHouse, for Decatur tow nshio.
October 5th, at 10 A. 31. at Kylcrtown, for 3Ior- -

ris township.
October 6th. at 10 A. 31., at G rahsrapton, forGraham township.
October 7th. at 10 A. 31.. at Hoover's S.LoolHouse, for Bradford township.
October Sth. at 0 A. 31., at Clearfield, for Clear-

field borough and Lawrence toweshin
October 10th. at U A.M., at Shawsvillo. f. rOosnen township.
October 11 th. at 10 A. SI., at Congress Hill, frGirard township.
October 12th.;at !0 A.M.. at RiJcrsNcw S.Lcul

House, for Covington township.
vcwoc-- itn. at 10 A. 31.. at Bridgi s s-v- ,

VetouerWith, et 1 1 A. 31. at .Mill Run ijiHouse, for Huston and Fox township 3.Aug.3LlS59. L. L. STILL. Co. Sup'U

SAY IT 1JOLDLV, that vour Golden S:.!vo
Ji. saved my life! 1 was brought to the brick

of the grave by a broken breast : I gave up i-'- l

hopes rt gcttiug well ; it eased tSe pain in 1 h-- ur

and seven boxes cured mc; I could
child in one week. Mrs. J. linnrint. .- -

High Street. Jmw'.I. Musrxrhusrti
IT CAN'T BE RUBIJED OUT

It Can't be Rnlbr l Out It Can't U K- ' '
THAT WHITTEN'S GOI.I'K.V SU.Vr
THAT W 11 ITTEN'S GOLl'LX SALT.

Has saved life it Loirrll Has sjved life in i'xuf
Has sired life in Lmrtll Has .rej.ift Uk!'

AND IS DOING A GREAT XXbuZ

AND IS DOING A GREAT Wt'IiK
By completely curing Piles, UhcumauMii- ,
Btutses, Sprains, Old Sores. Sor'fid"us liua
Erysipelas, Pimples 011 the Face, Coiu' and
blauis. Sore Nipples, Broken Breasts. BurM
ScalJs, Spinal DiScuItv, Felons. Warti.
Cancerous Sores. Ringworms, Salt KhenB. .

Lips. Fiost-bitte- n limbs, Chafed Inimr.ts. aPl'
Hands. Boils, Scratches on Horses. 0" "
Cows.dc; and is "adapted for every kil
or humor that afilicts huusar.ity All l'" ..
and thoso who are the most subject to ac.'.J- -'

should supply themselves with thj Golden
1 1 acts ictthoiit paja heals rapidly, and eas

instantly. It contains no poison, -

no offensive odor. The Golden Salve ha?- - .' ,

complete success in curing the various c r "

diseases, secured a lasting reputation com" B

rate to its worth , it cxtco vc..

nod testify to its superior value in cbeck:;:- -

ftaiuatory action, aud to its healing Petlemen of tho Press, the Pulnit and ib r.
biii-- mii I tho inn- - ii, -- ;,.u iii vdur, tc.
the matchle efficacy ofhe Golden Salve. r. j

3Ianufactured solely bj C. P. Wll IlTl--V
-- -

37 East 31errimack street, Lowell. 'ass- - ;
per box. G. W. Rhei in. Clearfield ; Jacob t
Troutville; Howard ilerrcll, Bradford ;

Williams. Woodland; Ellis Irwin 4 ,E5; iiA
Run; A.B.Shaw.ShawsviUe; P.A .Gauliu, t Jc- -

ville; Thos. G.Snvder, Kvlertown; 1,cnr--
T .".i

Ausonville ; J. L.'Allison", New Washington .

by 31. A. FRANK, General Agent, deart-- M.

will supplrall conntrv merchants on ltii'rairr-LowvM- .

Mass.. Avgiut 17. 1SM.


